Distribution, transport and exchanges of fine sediment, with tidal power implications: Severn Estuary, UK.
The Severn, a hypertidal, high turbidity estuary, has a bed largely stripped of unconsolidated sediment. Its inter-tidal zone is mainly mudflats, the universal erosional trend of which is now proven. These are a source for sub-tidal mud accumulations in Newport Deep, much of Bridgwater Bay, less so in Bristol Deep and Cardiff Roads. The main estuary turbidity maximum is dominated by its exceptional turbidity and the cycling of this on two tidal timescales. It is the means to exchange fines between sources and sinks. It shows discontinuities in three planes - lutoclines, suspended sediment fronts and slug flow. Much of the estuary is verging on or actually barren. It has been designated under EU legislation for its fine sediment-induced naturally-depauperate nature. This is invalid as it is complicated by large scale ecosystem collapse due to climate change. Building a Cardiff-Weston barrage would induce a large rise in faunal abundance and biodiversity.